Activities and Resources Online:

Miss Katie's Virtual Toddler Rock N' Read
Engage your children by joining Miss Katie's Virtual story time hosted by Alexandria Library. Children ages 0-5 are encouraged to join the Virtual Story time Thursdays from 10:00am to 10:30am. Check it out [HERE].

Online Zumba Workout
"Have fun getting fit from home with professional teacher Jean and the girls at Citysocializer's 45-minute Zumba class, live every week on Wednesdays". Open to all ages. Most classes are free but for more information check [HERE].

Community Updates and Resources:

Emergency Rent Assistance Program:
Need help with your rent? The fall rent assistance application is open and we are accepting applications until September 11th. Completing an application does NOT guarantee assistance. Applications must be complete *with* documentation and submitted by September 11th. Moving forward, in order to be considered for emergency rent assistance, you will have to complete a rent assistance application monthly. Call 703.739.7775 EXT. 109 for any questions. You can access the application [HERE].

VOTER REGISTRATION INFORMATION

JOIN US for an in-person voter registration event on Saturday September 19th @ 10:00am
- We will be holding Voter Registration Drives at each of our properties to help you get registered to vote!
- Come out and get registered to vote for a chance to win a 100$ Visa gift card!
- We will be following social distancing guidelines.
Who Can Register To Vote?

- U.S. Citizens who are residents of Virginia
- 18 years old by 11-3-2020
- Not convicted of a felony OR had your rights restored
- Not currently declared mentally incompetent
- Possess a Driver’s License or a State. I.D.

To Register to Vote Online click [HERE](#).

Important Dates:

- Online, Mail, and in person REGISTRATION...... **October 13th**
- Request a ballot to VOTE BY MAIL ........................... **October 23rd**
- Early IN-PERSON Voting...................................... **September 19th- October 23rd**
- Last day for IN-PERSON ABSENTEE requests .... **October 31st**
Back to School Planning: Checklists to Guide Parents, Guardians, and Caregivers

As many parents are sending their kids either back to school or are starting virtual learning, the CDC has created some checklists and guides to help families navigate this time.

As many schools are kicking off the year with virtual learning, parents are maneuvering through a multitude of decisions like, how will we assist or kids with homework, how will we compensate for school lunch, and what if our Internet isn't very functional.

The CDC has created a checklist to help families prepare to the best of their abilities for this unfamiliar school year. This guide is also offered in different languages.

To view the checklist and other resources provided by the CDC click HERE.

Alexandria Soccer Association is offering "ASA School +", a childcare option that is set-up for your child to be assisted with their virtual learning plan. For more information click HERE. Financial assistance is available.

**Recipe of the Month**

Chocolate Ripple Mug Cake